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Wl TII THE "VCS" TO TOROY TO. twenty memberi of the Montreni Cavalry, who, (JANADL4N ÂNŽL4LS.* val
under Trumpet-Major Clapham, worthily re- ibav

In thiese days when journalists are achieving presented their corps ; they looked smnart, kejit In this age of many books it may be won- tin
distinction as war correspondents, when the tozetiier and were specially remarked for their dered that twelve years of Confedteration were ter(
naimes of Archibald Forbes and Dr. Russell have bearing and appearance during their stay in suffered to piss ere Canada produced for lier- trui
hecome hou-4eho1d words, a newspaper man's Toronto. Captain McArthur, wvho was a gumest self a work of the kind inow before us. ab]
breast burns with the desire of emulating these of the officers, may well have feît proud of them. The want of a systematic record of each yPar's tha
men of iron mould, especially when their ardnus It may not be out of place to give here somte events bas long been feit, and the tinte- pal
ami self-sacrificing career is to be rewarded with figures concerning the stren gth of the battalion. lionored example of the British Annual Re- cli
the Victoria Cross, aithougli the German Iron They are as followvs : Fiel officers, 3; Staff gister might years ago have suggested howv it bu$
Cross woolld be mro". appropniate a reward for nificers, 6 ; Captains, 5 ; Subalteruis, 12; Staff- might be supplied. But the truth appears to al
these nen of blood and irqc. You Înay caîl the 3ergeants, 8 ; Sergeants, 20 ; Brass-baud, 42 ; be that, tbough Canada had taken the naine of tha
writer for the press a I"special " or evenbe grudge Bugle-band, 17 ; Pioneers, 7:. Rank and file, a Dominion, and thougli theý fi-st Governor- wit
him the humble titie of reporter, yethe is always 254. Total, 374. On arriving ac Toronto, the General under the new order of thinga liad for- be
ready to sacrifice himself for the public and for men were qnicklv formied into comipaniea opon mally applied to it the significant designation voi
bis country and to serve them with whatever the City Hall Square, and were then marched to of '"a new nationality," we had not confidence onE
amount of descriptive îowers lis brain lias put the St. 1,awrence Hall. Having cornplcted their enougli in ourselves to be sure that the time had
at the disposai of bis pencil, and with the mn- toilet, they wene conducted to a vacant ware- come for us to have a record particularly our
des9ty cliaracteistic of law studen ts and "lme- bouse in the mron block on Front street, where own. The gnowth of a new country to a posi-
dicos " in their firat year, wlio boti. are ever they enjoyed a beanty breakfast prepared for tion of importance among nations is not always
ready to give advice in cases within the jUri5- tliem by the Queen's Owîî. A short time aften as well observed and uuderstood as it ouglit to
diction of Themis or Esculapius, lie is ever the corps, lieaded by its band, was on the be by those wlio are nearest at hand ; it is, in
ready to impart to bis readers aIl that lie does mardi to the Garrison ('ommnon, nvhere it took fact, the circnmrstance of their being ton near at
kiuow and a great deal more. As the tramp up tlie position assigned to it to await tbe ai-. band that prevents them from seeing the great R
says I was witli Grant before the war," so can rival of the Vice-Regal party. extent of the ground that lias been travelled 1
the writer of this sketch say I was with the The Mayor drove out the- gronnid at about eleven over. An American statesman, the late Wil- arn
1'Vics' wben tliey wentto Toronto." For some o'clock, closely followed by Lieit.-Gov. Mac- liam H. Seward, was among the firat to take tic
time past, bis brain liad been fired with a mili- donald, with Mrs. Hingston snd Miss Macdonald into bis mind's eye a large picture of what Ca- thfý
tai-y ardour, and tired of writing up everything in bis carniage. The Oakridge and Msrkbain nadla is yet to be, and more receîîtly an Bnglîshi ilit
froni a wedding to that other execution, a sus. cavalry to wbonî was committed tbe task, had writer, Mi-. J. T. Vennor Smith, lias seeîî in thp th,,
per collum, lie bad longed for an occasion to great difficulty iin keeping back the surgiug capabilities of our great North-West more than do,
display bis talents as a militai-y scribe, and crowds desirous of iînproving their points of ob- liad been observedi by ourselves. The old idea ti-e
following ln the steps of the Count Alfred de servation. A ew minutes aften noon tie Vice- of Canada survives long after new ircumatances
Vigny to say sonetiing about. Servitude et Regal carriage appeared andI was tlioiîî!,It to be have altered the case, and people are apt to re- thE
grandeur militajires. An occasion presented occupied by His Excellency and Uer Ro".al tain in their ininda the conception of wli't was, M,
itaelf a few days ago, wlien lie received an invita- Highness, but it was not, and so tic Royal largelv to the exclusion of wbat now iii. Evert Fe
tion from the popular Colonel of the "lLadies' standard m-hich had beeu elevated wvas lowered the grreat event of Confederation did not suffice
Own," known among bis men by the soubniquet ain. Iu tbe carrnage were Lady Sophia Mac- wholly to break the spell, but succeeding

o l "Bobby " Whitehead. the proverbial aMa.,teHn.M.aiMs. Moreton and events, working in the saine direction, ai-e o,
Queen's wegther did not put in an appearance, Col. Gzowski. The Marquis, and Princessa ap- gnadually making, it clearer as to " wbither we 1

for he eneit U te galan reimet wichpeared a ew minutes laten ou horse-back attendid are drifting." In years back it bas enaP
bears Rer Majesty's naine. In the rain did by Major de Winton, CaptainFliai-bord, Captain genenally accepted thing that there was no des-
they mieet to parade on the Champ de Mars and Bagot and the body guard. Her Royal Higi- tiny for Canada, excepteither in tie old Colonial
in the nain and ankle-deep did tbey mai-ch neawn lc iig aiwt oln relation, or in annexation to the United States,
thi-ougli the mud to the sole-inspiriting sti-ains collai- snd bxoocb, dogskin gauntlets and a riding and even now there are tbose wbo see nothing si3i
of their excellent baud, pegging away lilce bat, while Ris Excellency appeared in plain else for us but one or the other of these altenna- th,
soldiers to the last. No onue, however, who saw morniug dress. Oit the panty ieaching the salut- tives. Now, iowever, the idea of new Colonial tii
tliem tunn out at Toronto, ]ookiiiîg as freal ias iug point the Royal Standard was raised, the relations, and of a policy calculated to perpetuate la2
new paint, would have iiusgiued the muddy sainte of 21 guris was firet], the troops presented the separate existence of a vast Dominon in this
ordeal they had been tbrough. A guard of ai-ms, anti the National Antliem was played. notheru regian of the continent, apart froni
honour of the Prince of Waes's Rifles escoited Tbe assemihled tiousauds cheened lustily as tie and independent of tic great Republir, is be- Ro
their comi-ades in ai-ms to the Bonaventure party, wiich was now joined by the field staff, giuuing to make lieadway, and every year will P'
Depot. At last, tie train moved away amidat rotde to the riglit of the lina. ix it more prominently in the public eye. Thes t

loud cbeers fnom the Victorias and their many The following is the complete list of the miii- publication of a ranadian A nnual Register
frieuds, wio bad assembled to bid tient farewell, tai-y: Cavalry-Governor-General's Body Guard, is one of tbose small events wiich help to show
and tien came the time to indulge in a little 75 officers and men ; Cobourg s,1uadi-on, 75 do. ; the direction in which gieter events are carry-
grumbling at the expense of tîtat railway comn- York squadron, 75 do. ; Port Hope troop, 43 ing us. foi
pany for wliom, as is proverbislly known, do. ; Peterboro' tnoop, 44 do. ; total strength of This opening number of an annual record, to
Canada was made, for certaînly the Grand Trunk cavaI-y, 312. "lA " Battery, 117 officers sud be continued iin after yeans, natnrally includes a di
Railway was itever made for Canada. Some of men, two guns and 12 horses : Hamiltont Field review of the events of somte years preceding, in hi
tbe cars were so imperfectly lit up tiat it nvas a Battcry, 76 afficers andi ien ; Toronto Battery, order to show how tbe present situation bas been th
niatter of impossibility to while away the tedions 76 ; Wellington sud Qintaio Batteries, 44 ; reached. Fortunately it lias not been at sîl dif- ni
boni-s of a long journey by readiug ; tiere was Toronto Garisoti, 42; Total strcîîgtlt of Ar- ficult to find a pioperstarting point. Tic fi-st bc
harely liglit enougli ta find tic way to one's tillery, 355. Eniiieei-- : Se-conl District Eu- of July, 1867, at once occurs to us ail as tic day yE
moutit. Moreover, tie so-callet i"special trinii"~ ginenr Corps, 94 ; Monti-ett detarhineiît, 21 ; froin whiclî to date thc comniencement of tic th
arnivet ini Toronto two hours sudonuelitaîf be- Total strength aI Eiîgiitetrs, i 15. lýfBîi Bn. ew histoîv of Canada-the volume of wich i
biud tinte, thus upsetting pre-existing arrange- gade: 2nd Queeîî's Owiî, S corupanies, 430 ;3rd wve as yet s -e ouly s fcw opeing pages. Tic di
meuts. Very littie sleeping was ejoyed dnniîig Victoria, 6 cornpauiett, 374 ; 2ti Floti, 7 eam- work begins with a political retrospect of events la
the nigit, îvici was devoted ta singuîg, lectian panies, 375 ; 38th Br-ant Duffein Rifles, 273 ;fi-oui that date until the close of 1877. Next g.
speeches and Ilysrus";a inelodious tin-wlîistle Total streugtl faURifles, 1,453 nmen. lnfailtry foosw tiikeupnayoe-afoted
baud relieved the nuonotony of thte proceeîiugs. Brigade : 7tb Loudan Ligit Iîîfautry, 7 coin- book, tic political history aU* 1878. It is well Mv
Seutnies ý% ere posted at tic door aU ecd car to panties, 325 ; lOtIli Ioyals, 10 coînPauliis, 270 ; obscîved that, politically, the yesr was one of pi
preveut over-crowding, their orders being ta let 13ti Haîmilton, 6 caitpahties, 273 ; 3lst Grety, 7 the moat important in tic iistorv aU Britishinn
no one psss from one car to the- otier, witli oU campanies, 375 ansd 46t1î West l)urltanîi, 6 North America, ccrtaiuly ticeinoat productive aU
course the exception of the ubiquitous press, to coînpauies, 273 To'ftal lîîati'î, 1,516. Gi itt emai-kablc eveuts since tîtat of Coitfederation.
wli thte sextries werc instructed to press-eut total, 3,751. The- hue vas .tiiîuiitely iîoqtýectetl It witnessed tic rejectian by the people, at the
arma. Supper time soon arrived sund tic officers sud preseîîted s spleitdid a1 tpearnce, the bandî polis, of one Goverîtuteut snd tic substitution
looked alteri-tti wauts of thc men, Patter sup- oU cach corps playiîîg as thc party passed. Tic of another, on one gi-est issue, wiich for tic
plyiug tht-m witb tes sud coffee, ticir miothers, niai-i past was in tic followiîg aider: Governotr- time swailowed up ail otiers, like Asron's rod.
sisters, cousins sud suitta iaving previously Clncral's. Bo ly Guard, Cobourg CavaI-y, York Tic gi-est importance oU tItis overwielmiug w
suppiied tiem witi sandcwiches. Tîhe firat Cavai-y, "lA " Battcry, Tai-auto Fieltd Battî-ry, papullai- decision, and ihe tai--iest-ing cati-
stoppage was mnade at Cornwall, but tic nain tic Wellintgton snd Ontario Batteries kee-piîtg sequcuces likely to fl.-w front it in tixue to came,
still cantinuing to fal iin torrents, sud ticeiigit tic ground, Second Di.itrict Engitiepîs Coi-ps, are acknowlcdged. Tic ycar will be memnor-
beiitg dark, few oniy gat ont sud promenaded Mouitreal Enginceus, Queen's Own Rifles, Vit-- able also as that oU the departura oU the- most t

the platform. In tic officers' car, rubbers oU torias, of Nlontnritl, 2Otlu Flalton, 35 Dutternt, tlioroughly popular Governou-General tînt ever
whist were bée uiuduiged in, tic baud occasion- 7ti Lonîdon, 10i Royals, l3th Hamtilton, 3lst bore i-nie in Canada, sud wbicli witnessed tieC't
ally dropping in suad giving ticm a seranade. Grey, and l6th EEïst Durhamt. arrivai upon oui- shores oU bis successai-, a noble-
At day-break, Dottors Baynes sud Tunstail Tic maroihpt-st wass uost creditably per-. man himselt af illustrious lineage, anti bringing
went the rounds, but did not fiud auy Ilsick'" foi-med thc two Rifle Corps, the Quccn's with bim as bis eccusort a daugiter oU aur be-
man ; a fcw peniaps suffered from hoarsencas Own Rifles sud tic Victoria Rifles dividing tic loved Qucen, uhis being the- fi-st event oU the
brouglit un by strsining their vocal powcrs. At palm. Ris Excellency tien addrcsscd tihe field kiud in British Colonial history. Tic political
Coboure, a boît was made for the pumip sud tien officers, iigltly complimenting tbem on tlie vcry history is thi-ougîtout aI.ly witten, and gives a

th '~ok of washiig anti poisling up bagan in fleapaac u xeln îrhn Utccoîxîecteil vit-w oU wist bappcned dîîring this

i-cal carneat. Attacbed to tic train Wus a différent corps. Tic rcview over, tic Victoria, ev-ntfnil year, filling over 180 pages. A princei-
barber's amop under tic management of and Quaen's Own played a findly foot bail pal menit oU tuas revicw, which is, in fat-t, tic
Wetbey, wio matcrialiy coutributad to the match whiihwas won iv tic Uni-er. lu tic greatest menit tiat n rcview oU the kind t-an
conifort of the regiruent. Be it icre meutioned, avaning, tic rsîtk anti fle oU tic visiting i-tgi- have, is its direct, simple statement oUtheic
hac introduced a riu- wash, whicb is icra christ- utut wei-cIl"diited' Ity their hasts, sud durit),g thînga tiat actually liappcncd, fre -oU any par.
cîethe tc Victorias' WNa8h." Al bave heard 1tic nigit, King St. was Il don,'' thte whole tus-rn remanks ait motives or results. The reader

SEPTEMBER 20, 1879.

Le sut-h books resdy ta be refer-edtI t at any
ne. To any anc wlio protesses ta take au in-
rest in luis country'a w'elftîre, a concise sud
.5tWOitly record oUft-vents is sinjdy luvalu-
a. Vie ai-c nat surpruiat.d, tlteicio-c, talt-ai-n
it this book oU Mi-. Mou'gait's is rt-t-iving tic
Lroutace oU statesîncu, jilgges, iaîî'yers, tic
rgy, niedical sud ailier 1 trot'essioiual nuen,
isinesa umen, ant iniifat-t of ciîizcnsc gener.lly,
1ovar the Dominion. 1It i-i satisfat-tory ta sec
it tuis very successfui firs'îafti-in Inpî le teting
ýth good encourageitteujt, tattIif ut-id not now
Sdoubted that a Canta !iti Antiwal Ri-gister,
rtiy of tic countr-y, has lt-tn i-.itallisiad as
te oU oui- '« Institutiouus.'"

T'HE MONTREA L GEYiERAL
IOS PI7TA L.

We have reccivedi t-flfty-seventh Annual
epart oU tie Mouttreal Geuterai Hospital for
78-9, W'rtli bears tt'stiunouuv ta tic immense
muunt aU goal sccounphislieil by tils institu-
mn, anc of the moat niaguificent chaiies in
te Dominion. Tihevhîolt- of tha report is vary
1e-uesting, but tic foiiowin g fi 1gures will, better
Lan anytiiîg chic, giva ait idea of the work
ne. The total nuuuer oU ju-door patients
uated dtuiig tic year mvas 1,660.

OU tic iuî-îIoor patients treatcd ta a conclusion
arc were:
ales---------------- .916,Protestants ----------- 796
maies............6:36 RoimanuCathalies-..746

Otlier Religions ----- I

Toali----------1.5.52 1,552
rdinary patients....1,218 Immigrants ...........-14
Do psy patients.. 272 Sti-angers-------------.137
rivate do do .... 62 siiiiors ---------------. i38

Citizeus-------------...1,263

1,5521,552

lu the Out-Doar i)cpsîtnent oU the Hospital
eteen tiausantu two bnudrcd sud tweuuty-
.i-cc (16,29-3) prescriptions werc given ta pa.
Ints, a reduction of 2,694 bciaw tic number oU
at yaar.
Ot tha out-door applicauta there wcre:
insun Cath,,lics-. 12,7771 Immgrants-------------5
rotastants----------..3,4401 raXers------------- 138
ber Religeions ..... Salera----------------125

Citizeus------------..15,995

_16,2à 16,223
A large naînier of other nationalities si-c
cSud amangst tic patients.
It is pleasant ta ha able ta report tint the cpi-

-rîîic oUfdîlitienia, wuluisegau iin1876-77, lbas
wen bas iti-evalent ltin lie vear itiii-t- rvit-w,
lt-uc htviitg ccii 33 cases iîîstetîd if 52, thue
unuîhr adunittcd ist year. Thieehas also
lt-ut les-s tythtoiti fever tItan luntthe ist five
ra, thet-dslilsions tibis ycuîr liaviîig beau 46,
ut-e average admtissiouts for the Ist teuî yaars
iaving been 71 pert-n un. Amongtic changes
nnring tht- vear wc unatice tint Dr. J. H. Bar-
tnd lias i-ctiî-etlfi-out tht- office of Hanse Sur-
,en ta tic Hospiital, the duties oU whicihah lias
lisciarged ta tic satisfaction of tic Board of
,Iaiagîi--ut, as uri-is sut-t-tes lunjîivate
ractice he lias thte gaod triches of the Gaver-
ai-s.

0OUR UHESS COL UiN.

r-p Solutions te Pi-chiens sent in bu; Uerrespondt'nts
willb a uy acknowledged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S., Montreal-The îtturbar of soltîtion ta Prot-
tlerm was wrangly printid. Many thlîsk for papars, &0.

Edittir Hartf-ord 'rimes, Conn , U. S.-No paper i-e-
cived for twuî est-.

E. Il., Mttutreai.-Corruulsoiutiou raoeived of Proiîlem
for Yoiung Players No. 238.

X., Montreal.-Tha position 18 correct.

R F. M., Stîcrbroake.-Correct soltutions recaivad of
Prabiem No. 241 ; aiseo o Probleme for Young Players
Non. 237 and 23,Q.

J. H., Monlrca.-Lp-ter rietcive-a Many tbanks. Tht
cointanté came too ]ie toi- insertion this waek.

Of prabiem. making t-i-e iii noend, and aithongh svery
day pi-otincas uew anas, thara, are stili beautiful coin-
binatiottu't be mada, sud, wa may say, the resources of
tba lover of this daltghtful art are almostboundless. We
racalct a frieud of wbom il was reiated tbat ha neyer
faIt bappiar than wben, after the labours af the day, he
was abla ta set Out bis chassboard and mean, and shlow
bis imagination 10 conjure up sut-b a groupîng of a few
places as wouid cambina in ana pogition, as far as bis
powsrs urouid ashow, ail tht- essential prîperties of a good


